Morphological study of organotypic cerebellar cultures.
Organotypic cerebellar cultures from 8-days-old (P8) mouse pups were studied following 11 days of in vitro (I IDIV) culturing. The cerebellar cytoarchitectonic structure was maintained in most parasagittal cerebellar cortical slice cultures (also containing the deep cerebellar nuclei). The two main extrinsic excitatory inputs (the climbing and the mossy fibers) seem to be replaced by other axonal types: in the molecular layer mostly by parallel fibers (for climbing fibers) and in the granular layer by intrinsic mossy fiber collaterals of local excitatory interneurons, the unipolar brush cells. However, in a few organotypic cultures, which (although preserving the trilaminar cerebellar cortical structure) were "granuloprival" but also contained some of the deep cerebellar nuclei, the participation of extracortical axons from the deep cerebellar nuclei in the replacement of the missing afferents is suggested.